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TENTH YEAR H
k LOGAN-BALLA- RD CUT-O- FF MEETING AT COMMERCIAL CLUB ROOMS TONIGHT I

PRESIDENT HATCH INVITES BUSINESS

MEN FROM PRESTON TO CACHE

JUNCTION.

Report on Right of Way and Ways And Means For Securing
Same. Matter of Utmost Importance to Cache Valley And
Should Receive Universal Response.

Tho presidency of tho Commercial
Boosters club has called a meeting
o( all club members and buBlnoss
men from l'reaton to Cache Junction
to bo held at tho club rooms tonight
at 8 o'clock. Tho Logan-Ballar- d Cut
off Is tho themo for discussion, and
If tho valley Is io bavo this railroad
improvement It must bo so decided
at this mooting and steps taken to
procure the right of way.

Tho committee nppotntod to can-
vas the owners of the land over which
the Burvoy passes has filed Its report
giving In dotall tho conditions unlcr
which tho right of way can bo pro-

cured. Tho railroad people hare thu
steel and ties ready to unload, and
aro ready to commoner work Just as
soon as the right of way is turned
over to them. Thoy are waiting on
us. and If we don't get busy their
attontlon will soon be turned In oth-
er directions.

, It has recently been given out that
Jhe railroad company has definitely
decided to oxtend the Proston end of
the line through tho Qentilo Valley
to Alexander on tho main line, and
thus place us on tho main line with
Soda Springs, Montpcllor, etc., with
the Wyoming coal fields and the oast,

sw 'fnl8 being tho caso our coal famines

'. 9 would bq at an ond, and It ought cer-JP- j

talnly to bo easy for us to got the
Iw

Utah common point rato on coal un-

der such conditions, which In ltsolf
would mean a saving to this valley
of thousands of dollars par annum.
Thou again thcro will bo tho shorten-
ing up of the routo between horo and
reduction based on milage, wUh op
poitunltlw for hotter freight rates
Incident to main lino facilities, aside
fiom tho addition of ten or more
nillee of railroad as a permanent Im-

provement In our county.
At any rate the matter is wortu

nn evening's tlmo of every business
man In tho valley, and it 'Is hope,
tint thcro will bo a Urge attendance
not only from Logan, but from all
raits of tho Valley.

Remember tho ttao and date. To
night at 8 o'clock at the Commercial
1" costers Club rcoms.

o

IMPORTANT TO

BEET GROWERS

Land should bo plowed for sugar
beets as soon as it Is dry enough to
wrok cosily but should be harrowed
before It gets too dry, so It will
break up flno and make a good seed
bed.

To get a good seed bod Is very
to tho beet grower, as twelve

1 pounds of good Bced to the aero on a
I good seed bed Is better than fifteen
I on a poor bed. Supply of beet seed
a is limited this season and a sugges- -

I Hon has come from tho German
M growers to plant as little to the acre

as possible. In doing this, particular
I care should bo taken in the propara- -

I tion of the ground.
n we would not advise planting too
ft early as last season many fields of
U beets were killed by frost and had to

be roplanted.
The beginning of April is, as a rule,

the bost tlmo to commence to plant,
or as Boon after as tho weather will
permit It is very important for every
beet grower to have his land ready
to plant early in April when there Is
plenty of moisture In tho ground to

.. bring the seed up. Tho beet seed
has a hard shell on It and It takes
moisture to soak It bo tho beet can
sprout and If the land Is too dry the
seed, will not start until rain comes
or the land Irrigated.

Beets grow differently than grain.
Grain can be, planted deeper and It
will como up, but if beets are plant-
ed too deep thoy como but part way
up and then tho top loaves turn back
and die.

It is very important that the dril-
lerI plant tho seed the proper depth
and care should be taken that the

- sfod is not run on top of tho ground
r w as Is sometimes done.

HOWELL WILL MAKE

SPEEDY TRIP HOME

Washington, March 30. Congress-
man Joeseph Howell left this after
noon for his homo In Logan, Utah, 'to
attend to some urgont prlvato busi-
ness. Mr. Howoll expects to return
to Washington In .about two weeks.

The Congressman Is' expected In
Logan this ovenlng: ' t arc

Mr. P, E. VnnOrden' 'u( fUigtn
vlnltor yesterday.

Miss Agnes Cassldy returned last UUt
night after n thrco months' vUlt on ,Mm
the

ATTEMPTS TRICK

ON HEALTH BOARD

A glaring casa of stupidity union
brings In a qlrcct violation of the
Hkarantlno-i- v l the Statu or I iPh
wt,s brought to tt.ii attention ot me
Ity, health-boar- d last Sunday. Ac-

cording Jo Quarantine officer McCul-kc- k

the (acta nre as follows: A
family by tho' name ot Hanson living
In the West Fields has been and Is
now Buffering from chicken pox.
Children of tlu family havo been al-

lowed to attend school and public
gatherings, wlillo the parents have
tried in various ways to conceal the
faet thul the dlsoaso was In their
home. Even after neighbors repot,
cl tho cases, at least ono child from
the pest was 'tent to tho home ot a
friend in order to avoid being s5oa
by the quarantine officer. Ab a re-

sult of the Hansen's carelessness t'vo
other families are now quarantined
and the extent of cxposuro Is, ot
course unknown. It Is understood that
following the release of tho offenders
an example will, be made of them, by
the health board of the city.

as ho answered tho description given,
In tho morning papers.

Tho pollco department agreed with
tho youth, and sent tho greyhound
with a forco of men to tho scene.

Foster was found within a short
distance from tho houso and was ta-

ken to headquarters at once. Ho Bald
In nnswer to questions from tho po-

licemen that ho hnd beaten his way
Into tho city last night over tho Den-
ver & Itlo Oraude railroad, from
Denver.

"No, you didn't," said Captain
John Hcmpel, "becnuso I snw you
In Farmlngton last night."

"Ah guess you got tho goods on
mo" Foster said, with n grin, and
thon, according to tho police, bo mauo
a clean breast of the crime.

Tho crime for which Foster was
arrested was peculiarly brutal. Fos-
ter said that ho mot two white men
with whom ho planned the burglary
of the storo of the Clearfield .Mer-
cantile company. Ho Bald that none
of the men know that tho watchman
carried a revolver.

After breaking Into tho storo they
wero confronted by tho watchman,
James Head, who had seen them ear-ll:- r

In tho night and had hidden be-

hind a countor. When the men Jim-

mied tho window and crnwled Into
tho store. Head stole upon them.
Drawing his revolver, ho pointed It
at Foster's head and commanded him
to hold up his hands.

Ono of tho other men It Is said slip-
ped behind him In tho darkness and
struck him on tho head with a club'
dazing him while Foster Is alleged to
havo slashed him about the face and
throat with' a pocket knlfo In a ter-
rific manner. It Is Bald that there
wero fully a dozen cuts Inflicted and
that he will bo disfigured for life.

POLICE HAVE ONE

OF THE BURGLARS

Salt Lake City, March 30, The
sagacity ot a youth whose namo the
police wero unablo to secure because
of the oxcltement under which he
labored, resulted In tho arrest at 8

o'clock this morning by tho local po-

lice department of Moses Foster, col-

ored, 28 years old, who confessed
within ten minutes after his arrival
at pollco headquarters that bo was
ono ot the trio of desporate crlmlnEls
who broke into tho storo of the
Clearfield Mercantile Company, at
Clearfield, at 11:30 o'clock last night,
and that he had BlaBhed the face and
throat ot James Read, nlghtwatch-man- ,

In a horrlblo manner In his ef-

fort to escapo arrest.
The polico department was notuiKd

ot the burglary and the assault up-

on the watchman, at midnight, and
a cordon ot men was sent to tho nor
them boundary of the city to watch
all avenues of entrance, it being

that the criminals had made
their way in this direction. ,

No trace was found of them, how-
ever, until 7:40 o'clock this morning
whon an excited boy calljd polled
headquarters and said that a negro
without a bat had knocked at bis
'back door anil h&d asked for an old
haC Tho telephono message was
sent from 344 West First North .it,
near the hquse where the hatleso'
man had appoarod ,A good descrip-
tion was glvon ,and the youth mid
that, he bolieyed that this porson had
been Involved In the Clesrfleld affair,

MORRIS WILL BE

HANGED APRIL 30
Salt Lake City, March 30. J. J.

Morris, who shot and killed Walter
Axtell In Second South street the
nfterrioon of May 9, 1911, after help-
ing to rob tho Uncle Sam loan office,
was sentenced, ,al noon today by Jud- -

ge Loofbourow to lib hanged April
30 at the state penitentiary.

"It Is tho order of this court that
tho sentence pronounced upon you"
September 5 last be carried into

on Tuesday, April 30."
With those words Judgo F. C. Loot-bouro-

at noon today took what fs
almost the, final step in the case ag-
ainst tho convicted murderer of Wal-
ter Axtell.

Tho crime was committed at C:30
o'clock on tho afternoon of May 1),

1911. Morris was fleeing from a
crowd of policemen and citizens after
he and Frank Murray had robbed
tho Uncle Sam loan office, on East
First South street. Axtell had Just
gotten off a Btreetcar and was shot
dead by Morris.

Morris was taken to thoclty and
county building by a squad of De-
puties a few minutes before noon and
wont almost Immediately to the
courtroom. Morris was puffing con-
tentedly on a cigarette, which was
given him by a bystander.

Tho murderer has gained about
30 pounds In weight sinco his Im-

prisonment In tho penitentiary and
has grown a thick black moustache.

When he was taken to the court-
room ho raised his manacled hands
and removed his slouch hat, and a
sarcastic grin spread over his face
as Judgo Loofbourow ordered him to
stand up.

Tho court then read hlra the in-

formation In tho caso and incited the
history of his trial and his first con
vlction on Juno 28, 1911; tho subse-
quent motions for a now trial, its
overruling and bis sontonce on Sep-
tember C. of last year, when ho chose
death by hanging.

Wanted No Delay
"it Is necessary for tho court' at

this timo to fix a date for your ex-

ecution," continued Judgo Locfbou-row- ,'

after he had rccltod tho history
q the caso. "Have you anything to
say?"

"Only this that I would ask yoU-l- o

fix a minimum time."
The court thon aentonced him to

'Continued on page five)

THE JOURNAL

SOLD THEM OUT

Is Declaration of Richmondito.
Another Spicy Letter on an
Important Subject.

v

Richmond, Utnh, March 30, 1912.
Editor Republican:

I notlco my article In your paper
of tho 2Cth Instant has brought forth
an explanation from ourJournnl friends
relative to tho charges they mndo
against our follow citizens on tho
Logan Condensed Milk Factory sale.
And. what an explanation It Is. Did
you rend It? if you havo not you
ought to for it is cortalnly in a class
by Itself. In briof it says to tho peo-
ple of Richmond "Wo uold you out.
Mr.. Hanson camo In hero with an o

accusing you, and without any
reservations or restriction, or labels,
or intimations In tho least, wo pub-llshe- d

It on the front pago of our
pnper, aud what for why for money
of course, for it was simply a paid
ad."

I notice tho Journal Is nnxlous to
shift the responsibility on to some
ono'ln your office, and says "but
whethen It was or was not makes no
difference, the patty who' wrote It
knew Just ns well as wo do that tho
article that It attributes to the Jour-
nal was Blmply a paid nd,.nnd nothing
more." Of courso It makes no differ-
ence; the Journnl sold us out, and
thnt is all thero Is to It. Why and
how should I know that It was a
paid ad, and from tho fact that It is,
does that not make tho porfldy of tho
matter nil the moro manifest. I do
know that when tho Journal's retire--
sentativo was horo ho mado great
promises as to what they wero going,
to do for Richmond, and "Busy Ben"
has been a good hUBtlor for tho Jour-
nnl on tho grounds that wo must
"Boost Hlchmond and Prosper," but
If wo nre to Judgo their Intentions by
their deeds, It looks like thoy do not
ca'ro how thoy boost us Just so they
got the money.

'Now ns I Bald In my provlous ur-tlc-

Richmond boasts ot tho Indus-
try of'iher cltlzensf Her Condensed
milk plant is our prldo. Without It
me might as well go out of business.
The pay roll from this factory moans
something to us, and wo have contld-rill- ,

A. L. Hyer, Brigham Pond, Mar-ti- n

Pond, Nowoll Bullon, C. E'. Mer-
rill, Georgo B. Lockhart and others
who havo tho direction and' success of
the Institution at hand, and when the
Journal snys that theso gentlemen
through "unfair competition" practi-
cally killed off n local company "dur-
ing

I

the year 1911," It Is bad enough,
but to have the nerve to follow It up
by saying "It was simply a paid ad"
It adding Insult to Injury. It would
bo interesting to know Just what they
charged to sell us out.

This matter was discussed thor-
oughly nf$cr their "paid ad" appeared
and was compared to an article on
the snmo data and on tho same sub-cc- t

In tho' Logan Republican, and of-

ficials and patrons of tho plant could
not help but noto the difference. Tho
quostlon thnt now arises Mr. Editor
Is a pertlnont one. Did you not have
tho samo privilege to sell out? If
you did not It would bo Interesting to
know how our Journal friends get
such a stand in? It you did why did
you not do it? if tboro Is any Justi-
fication at all in accoptlng money
from ono Institution to knock anoth-
er 11 certainly looks as though you
would bo Justified.

I notice tho Journal man reads me
a lecture "about hiding behind a non
do plumo, Well I haven't sold out
yot. 1 am simply recalling a few
matters fn history which our Jour-
nal friends do not dony, so It makes
but llttlo.dlfforonco whether I wrlto
over a non do plumo or not. You are
at liberty to give my name any tlmo
you may deom it nocesHary.

RICHMONDWB,

For tho benefit ot our correspondent
wo will say thnt wo had no oppor-
tunity to ell you out, not even nn
opportunity to run, a "paid ad." The
atws concerning the sale ot the Cache
Valloy Condensed Milk Company's
plant was, convoyed to us by one of
tho company's employees. It was ty-

pewritten and was signed by the said

employee Wo called up tho factory
nnd nsked If tho article was to bo
printed ulth tho nnino signed to It,
and was Informed that It was not,
Wo then asked if it was desired that
tho article bo printed as an Inter-
view, nnd wns Informed that it was
simply submitted as n nows Horn, to
wUlch wo replied that It would bo ne-

cessary for tin lo change it as it con-
tained mntter with which we ucro
not familiar, nnd which wo Could not
provo in caso of contest. Wo wero
told to ubo It as wo saw fit, which wo
did. Tho next morning wo round that
tho nrtlcle appenrlng in tho Journnl
was an exact copy of tho typewritten
copy submitted to us. Howovor, this
Is no fight of ours. It is betweon
you and your people and tho Journnl
worthies. Mr. Hansen called In on
tho morning of February 22nd and
thanked us for tho nrtlcle, and pur-
chased somo papers to bend to his
frLmls. In our following Issue wo
took occasion to say In editorial
which by tho way was not a paid ad
either what wo thought of tho deal
and tho matter rested.

For your benefit nnd tho benefit of
your friends and ours wo aro running
tho two articles in pnrallol columns
In this Ibuo tho Journal's "paid ad"
and our nows story.

Ed.

WILL UTAH BE-

COME GREAT

CELERHTATE?
That a very ordinary colcry crop

can average tho Utah farmer from
J1G0 to $500 per aero la tho staloinont
of Dr. L. I), llatchelor, who mnlntalns
thnt by tho use of tho most approved
methods and utilizing to tho fullest
extent tho Ideal so nnd climatic con
dltlons of Utah tho Intelligent furmcr
can ;nako each ncro yield much moro
oven than JG00. With this Idea In
mind Prof. Batcholor proposes lo bo
gin a series o flnvostlgntlons In eel-or-

growing, with tho Idea of making
It a permanent Industry of the Stato.

It Is known that celery n a crop
much moro ilrofltablo than the aver-ag- o

Utah farm crop. In theso eperl-mont- s

soon to bo begun work will
bo carried on In Salt Loko and Cache
Counties. Just now tho Department
ot Horticulture at tho College Is look-
ing for an ideal plot of ground whore
the soil Is rich and othor conditions
right for making the first test. Un-

doubtedly Cncho Valloy farmers will
watch with keen Interest the. detol-opme-

of this experiment as It
means n great deal to havo placed
at tho disposal of tho Cacho Valloy
farmer an Industry which will' equal
if not surpass In money returns that
of sugar beets and similar crops.

At tho present time Utah Is snip-
ping In a largo amount of oelery
from California. Utah celory could
be ready for market at tho tlmo whon
tho Cnliflrnla celery season was ovor,
thus affording n valuable alternative,
Utah celery being shipped to Califor-
nia as well as to central and Vcstorn
states. This product can bo shipped
anywhero In tho United Stntes In re-

frigerator cars without dangor of de-

terioration In quality as Is tho caso
with Borne products.

LOVE OUT FOR

GOVERNORSHIP

former State Senator, And H
President Native Sons Will 'l

Enter Contest Againt Spry.

Stephen II. Love's hat went Into tho IjHring yestordny afternoon whon ho llannounced his candidacy for tho nom- - Jllnutloii for governor nt tho hands- - o! iHth Republican stato convention. - In H
a letter to n commit too of young Salt
Lako Republicans ho acceded to their H
request, mado in a formal call some H
days ugo, and later supplemented it
ulth tho following statement mado
to Tho Hernld-Hepubllca- mW

"During the past few weeks 1 iHL. o b.'on urged by a uumuer of pro- - 'Hii.iiieitt and Influential Republicans !lt.i i.nd out of tho city to become a llenndidato for chief cxccutlvo ot tho JHstatu. Today I mado a. formal reply iHto come of my friends and said In !j

etfoct thnt If my candidacy would bo H
acceptable to them nnd to a reason- - H
able percentage of tho rank and fllo
of the Republican party I would give H
my permission to havo my namo pro-- H
Hcntcd to tho public for consideration H
as a gubernatorial candidate, liar H
ing been Interested In politics slnvo iH
tho dlvlsloii'on party lines, a membir H
of tho state sonato for eight yeara, H
lib president twlco, and more or less iH
active In public affairs generally, my H
uttltudo on most questions that con- - H
com the masses of tho pcoplo ot ,H
Utah, is pretty well known. It would H
theroforo appear unnecessary for mo ;H
to say moro at this time." H

To tho Trlbuno he mado tho tol- - iB
lowing statement: H

"I uTjllcvo In doing all In my power iH
for tho good of my party." said Mr.. H
Ix)vO last night. "I bollovo that a H
citizen can servo tho commonwealth illbetter through regular party ntrilla- -

Hon and nctlvtty, and best of all H
through the Republican organization. ,

I am anxious to bco tbo party solldl- - ,Jtlod and given greater strength nnd iH
If my friends think thnt my candid- -

acy will havo the effect of causing H
tho Republican party to proscnt a i

moro solid battle front In the .fall iH
campaign, I am willing to do my best H
to sorve tbom as a candidate. ,'H

"Inasmuch as I have now entered fH
Into the contest I shall do all In my ;H
power to aid the frlendB who havo jH
announced tholr desire to press my H
candidacy." iH

Is Native Son H
Mr. Love is a native Uthan. Ho has

been actively and prominently engag- - f

cd In business In this city Blnce his ;H
youth. For twonty-flv- o years ho !

held a rcsponslblo position with the i

Z, C, M, f. For eight years be serv- -

od as stato senator, having been twi- - ,H
co elected to the presidency of tho JH
sonatc. Ho is now president ot tho iH
Commercial club's traffic bureau. He
was ono of the first mon elected to J

tho presidency to the Commercial club 'H
when It was organized. H

Mr. Love now holds the presidency H
ot the grand council ot tho Natlvo H
Sons of Utah. H

Watchman Is Horribly H
Gut by 21 Daring Burglar 9

b - tH
- Clearfield, March 30. James Read
night watchman at tho storo ot tho
Clearfield Mercantile company, was
horribly slashed about tho taco and
body at 11:30 o'clock tonight during
an encounter with foud burglars, who
broko Into the storo and were pil-

laging tho stock.
Leaving the watchman In a semi-

conscious stato, tho thieves sped to-

ward the railroad tracks and aro
to have boarded a frolght train

for Salt Lake. Crawling to a tele-phon- o

the watchman Informed Sher-
iff Fred Harris of Davis county, who
notified the Salt Lake police and
they, aided by deputies, rushed to
guard railroad lines.

Threo white men and a negro 'who
prowled nbout the storo during the
lattor part of tho ovnelng, attracted

the attention of Watchman Read. U

lievlng they were planning a way to
gain entranco, he hid behind a com H
ter. Shortly before 11:30 he henru ''H
a Jimmy at a window and, as it flew D
up, saw the negro leap in. Following 'Hwas a white man. Tho other two Bl
whites stood guard Immediately out- - "Eff
sldo tho window, The nogro and H
white mnn who gained entrance com- - ''slraenc'ed removing articles from shotv
cases, when tho watchman stole, upon '

Pointing his revolver at tho head of WM

tho nogro, Rend commanded him to 'ilthrow up his .bands, Ho started to
oboy when1 tho white burglar struck fl
tho watchman o, sayago blow on tho 9
head with a blunt Instrument, bellev- - 9
ed to be a blackjack, Tho blow stag- - . 'K
gerod the-- watchman and, as he tot- - H
tared, tho revolver dropped from his UUt

(CoMIcuod on pago flvo)
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